RED ROAD RETREATS AND LUMERIA MAUI HOST CEU INTERIOR
DESIGN WORKSHOP, APRIL 12-16
Los Angeles, CA...March , 2013...Red Road Retreats, headed by Lori Tierney, IIDA and
Principal at Los Angeles-based Unisource Solutions, Inc., announced today that Red
Road Retreats and Lumeria Maui are sponsoring and hosting a CEU Design Workshop
for contract furniture industry interior designers, April 12-16, 2013, at Lumeria Maui, an
ecological retreat designed, owned and managed by Xorin Balbes, award-winning
architectural conservator, designer, philanthropist, and author. Sponsors also include
Haworth, Bentley Prince Street, Interior Removal Specialists and Dwell Magazine.
“This is a unique design event,” commented Tierney. “The spirit of the time we will be
spending together is to provide our guests with a low key opportunity to learn and put
into practice Xorin’s SoulSpace process as illustrated in his book, Soul Space, an
introduction to feng shui, yoga/meditation, network with colleagues, renew existing
relationships and meet some new friends.”
Activities will include vinyasa flow yoga, and meditation taught by Andres Salcedo, an
accomplished yoga teacher and leader of Kirtan. Andres teaches regularly at both Power
Yoga and Bhakti Yoga Shala in Santa Monica. A sunset journey to Haleakela crater and
Lomi-Lomi treatments courtesy of Lumeria Maui and a night of ecstatic Kirtan round out
the event offering.
About Red Road Retreats:
Red Road Retreats www.redroadretreats.com was Founded by Lori Tierney, a
marketing executive, interior designer, artist, author and retreat facilitator with
over 25 years of experience in the contract furniture industry. She has led retreats
to Maui, Kauai, Ojai and Sedona since 2008.
About Lumeria Maui:
Lumeria Maui www.lumeriamaui.com is a six-acre private sanctuary overlooking the
North Shore of Maui, just outside of Pa’ia, and is Maui’s most luxurious boutique
retreat, created as a sanctuary for authentic transformational travel, with lush
tropical and edible organic gardens that supply guests with a farm-to-table dining
experience along with offering a detoxifying Lumeria Glow Cleanse. The resort
boasts stunning ocean and island views, close to world-renowned beaches, famous
surf spots, and Maui’s best biking and hiking trails.
Contact: Lori Tierney - Lori@ RedRoadRetreats.com – (310-497-6346)

